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CHANCE OF A FIRMS NAME

Incrsased Capital nnd Facilities Necessitates

a New Title for an Old Hoaso.-

TO

.

BE GREATER THAN EVER

Ilia People' * Mninmotli Installment Homo
to llo Known on nnil Alter .Inmmry

lit ni tlio 1'coplo'i Furniture
nnd Cnrpct Cotnpnnr.-

r

.

It having been noised about for some
lime past that there would bo some
changes In connection with the largo
establishment of the People's Mammoth
Installment house , which for years has
boon known as ono of the largest house
furnishing concerns in the west , a re-

porter
¬

of Tim HKU called yesterday
afternoon at Nos. 1:115-1317: Farnam-
ttroot seeking information.-

Mr.
.

. U. Hosenthal , president nnd gen-

eral
-

manager of this house , when ques-
tioned

¬

, very crlndly staled the facts of
the ease. Said ho : "While it Is true
on January 1st wo propose to Incorporate
under the name of the People's Furni-
ture

¬

& Cnrpct conwny , there will bo no
Other changes , excepting all our dopnrt-
immts

-

will bo enlarged , numerous now
departments will bo added nnd alto-
gether

¬

wo propose to carry on the busi-

ness
¬

in the future on a much more ex-

tensive
¬

ccalo than over before-
."Tlio

.

expected early awakening of
trade in tlio near future aud our pros-
perous

¬

business in the i.past. notwith-
standing

¬

the financial depression of the
last six months , induced the directors at-

a mooting recently called , to lake "Timo-
by the Forelock , " add new capital nnd
enlarge the business. H addition to
this , it was decided that all of our in-

terests
¬

wona ! be best promoted by a
change of title , which would better
represent the more extensive business
plans proposed , consequently 'our linn
immo wan changed to take effect January
1. Ills simply tllis aminothing more1, '

added Mr. Kosontlml. v

The People's Mammoth Installment
house began business about 1880 at No.
013 North 10th St. , nnd their manner of
doing business met with such public
approval,1 that each year they increased
their quarters by the addition of an-
other

¬

building , until in 181)1) , they oc-

cupied
¬

the entire block on 10th street be-

tween
¬

California and Webster streets.-
In

.

May , 1891 , their building was do-

Btroycd
-

by fire and about three months
later they removed to their present
quarters , which in addition to their
warehouse in the rear , running through
to Hartley street , gives them the pres-
tige

¬

of being the largest establishment
of its kind-in the city.

Their trade , which is wholesale and
. retail , extends not only in Nebraska ,

but all through western Iowa , North
nnd South Dakota , Wyoming and Cole ¬

rado.

Notice tn tlio L'ulillc.
For the accommodation ol those who

could not visit us last week and those
who found the crowds too great last
night , wo wish to announce that wo will
bo open all day Monday-

.TliE
.

99 CKNT STORE ,

l.U9 Farnam street.-

Cnril

.

from N. II. I'lilounor.
Our store will bs open until noon Mon-

day
¬

to accommodate the public.-
N.

.

. B. FALCONER.-

A

.

Ilonutlful KnVct.-

I
.

seems to bo the effort of the business-
man nowadays to make store as bright
and cheerful , nnd the palm is
borne off this week by A. D. Morse , the re-

tailerof
-

fine footwear at 215 S. 10th street ,
who has Just put in place four of the hand-
somest

¬

electric light and gas chandeliers In
this city , and the effect is very fine indeed.
These beautiful lixtures were furnished by
V. M. Husscll & Co , , the 15th street gas llx-
ture

-
merchants. Mr. Morse extends acor-

ilial
-

invitation to nil to como and inspect his
neat , now store , whether to buy. shoes or-
not. .

Dr. C. V. Crooks , diseases of nerves ,

itoraach and heart. Call 407 Bee bldg.-

Dr.

.

o
. Hippie , dentist , 10th and Douglas.

Now attractions in men's clothes made
of tholinest woolens at Frank J. Ramge's

Turkish baths , Continental bloclc.-

"Mintlinrn

.

ICniitn to tliu 1'aclllo Cn.-iHt.

The Chicago , Rook Island & Pacific
railway is now running a daily through
tourist car to San Francisco via Fort
Worth , Texas , El Pa'-jo nnd Los Angolos.
Passengers from Omalm can take this car
at'McForlund , Kan. , at 2:50: p. in. This
is the true southern route and by-

twelqo hours the fastest train to ail
southern California po'nts.' The "Phil ¬

lips U'ok) Island personally conducted"-
cxourtiions , with throngh tourist
deeper to Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco

¬

via Salt Lake , leave Omaha every
Wednesday at 2:05: p. in. If you wish
low rates , fast , time and superior accom-
modations

¬

, call on or address Charles
Kennedy , G. N. W. P. A. , 1002 Farnmn-
itrcot. .

Jewelry , , opp postolHca.-

A

.

liooil .Move ,

In conversation with a well known
farmer of northern Nebraska the other
day , it was incidentally learned that his
success was duo to a good move made by
him several years ago when ho loft a
rented farm in an eastern state and cnmo-
to Nebraska with iv determination to get
a farm of his own. This ho succeeded
in doing In the northern portion of the
etato at a very low price per acre , and
by careful methods ho has accumulated
a property which yields lilm a coniform-
bio income ,

Ills example has been followed by
many of his eastern friends and all are
pleased with the success mot with on
Nebraska farms. IIo further stated that
thcro was still much cheap deeded land
for sale along tlio line of the Fremont ,

Elitliorn & Missouri Valley railroad , and
also considerable free government land
tributary to the land olllcos located at-
Nollgh , O'Neill' , Valentino and Clmdron ,

Nob. , on the Kaino road. Experience is
the best teacher and wlthsnon examples
libforo him , any farmer who means busi-
ness

¬

cannot make a mistake by follow-
ing

¬

this nuin'B example. Ono can pro-
cure

¬

absolute ownership to a good farm
there for what it costs to rent a farm in
Illinois or Iowa fo - about two years.

Before selecting a location , write J.-

E.
.

. Huchnnau , Omaha , Nob. , for a guide
pivlng valuable statistics which nro
helpful in selecting.

Perhaps you can trade your preeont
possessions for ono of thcee farms.-

Tife

.

XorihweiUrn Line,

The eastbound local , No. 8 now loaves
Omaha dally at 11:05: a. in. The "Chi-
coco Limited , " No. 0 , loaves at 4:0o: p. m. ,

nrrldng at Chicago 8:15: a. in. , and the
'Eastern PlyorlpNo., 2 , leaves at 0:30-

p.

:

. m , nnd arrives at Chicago 9JO; a , in.
--by nil odds the most oonvonlont train
from Omalm to Chicago. The equip-

ment
¬

remains unchanged , because
people expect something "above the
average" on Northwestern" trains.
Pity ticket olflco , 1401 Fnrnam Btrooi.

W , R , BENNETT CO , OPEN

It'll Bo a Merry Ohristmas Morning at Oar
Store ,

A HALF DAY OF HALF 'PRICES-

We Will llo Open Till Noon Monilny Morn-

ing

¬

, nnil We'll Mnka Merry with
rrlce-AU Ilnllilnr Ooodi nt

About Ilnlf I'rlco.-

Wo

.

keep open Monday morning.
Prices cut still deeper.
Every toy must po tomorrow.
Every holiday present is catagain and

now the prices talk more than over.
All holiday gooas must go. Pretty

handkerchiefs Ic apiece ; white initial
handkerchiefs 5c each1 , beautiful em-

broidered
¬

at liic each ; silk embroidered
handkerchiefs nt lOe each , etc.

Elegant towels 25o and 50o. Special
values In table linen and napkins.

Ladies and children's furs at very low
prices.

(. cuts' clngnnt neckties , no one can
compare with our assortment or prices-

.Thirtylive
.

cent Scotch caps only 10c.
Elegant plush albums and line assort-

ment
¬

, all going at OSc-

.A
.

forest of oranges , a penny nplcco.
Our turtle cuspidors are in , would

make n novel nnd useful Christmas pres-
ent.

¬

.

Our 200 fancy rockers are now on sale
in our furniture department and going
fast at the prices wo are making , on ac-

count
¬

of their being a little late in ar-
riving.

¬

.

Holly 15o a wound ; you got enough in-

a pound to decorate u whole house.-
Vo

.

went through our stock of toy
dishes'and cut tbo prices bad for tomorr-

ow.
¬

.
1.08 dishes cut to OSc , etc. , etc-
.Wo

.

also make deep cuts in our
crockery department.-

Wo
.

have a big assortment of skates
and sleds all marked at prices to soil
before the winter is over.-

In
.

our basement you will find our
hobby-horses , shoo-llles , carts , wheel-
barrows

¬

, toy dressers , toy chairs , etc.-

In
.

our basement you will also find our
panorama blackboards and combination
desk , manufactured to soil at 4.00 each ,

our price 92.08 ; only a few loft.
Candy in our basement.
Candy on the main lloor , all our own

make.
Mixed nuts lOc per Ib.
Our furniture department is filled with

just the things you want for holidav-
presents. .

Wo pledge you our word that our
prices are the lowest and our furniture
nil guaranteed.

W. R BENNETT CO.

Card from X. 1) . Falconer.
Our store will bo open until noon Mon-

day

¬

to accommodate the public.-
N.

.

. B. FALCONER.-

Notiuo

.

tn tint I'ulillc.
For the accommodation of those who

could not visit us last week and those
who found the crowds too great last
'night , wo wish to announce that wo will
bo open all day Monday ,,

THE 1)0) CENT STORE ,

11)1) !) Farnam street.

The Women's Christian association
will open rooics this week on South
Eighteenth , near St. Mary's avenue , in
order to provide shelter for destitute
women and children who cannot bo
sheltered elsewhere. This work is
undertaken at the earnest request of-

Mr. . Clark of Rescue hall gnd of Mr-

.Laughland
.

, secretary of Associated
Charities , and that indefatigable worker ,

Mrs. Jurdinc. will bo ono of the relief
coinmittco. The rooms are rent free for
three months , through kindness of Mr.-

Kounv7.e
.

, but furniture and bedding is-

needed. . Those having articles of
furniture to spare will please notify
Mr. Ford , of Ford & Charlton.-

MRS.
.

. A. T. HOPKINS , Cor. Sec.

Water K Mit < Dun .laiunry Int.
Payable at ojllco , Bee building , 5 per-

cent disbount is paid on or before Janu-
ary

¬

1. Failure to receive- bill will not
entitle any one to dlscouilt after Jan-
uary

¬

1.

TIMH UIIANUI3.

The Xnrtliwrstrrn I.lftc.
The castbound local , No. 8 , now leaves

Omaha daily at 11:05: a. m. The "Chi ¬

cage Limited , " No. (i , leaves at 4:05: p. m. .

arriving at Chicago 8:15: a. in. , nnd the
"Eastern Flyer , " _No. 2 , loaves at 0tO-
p.

: ;

. in. , and arrives at Chicago 0:150: a. m-

.by
.

nil odds the most convenient train
from Omaha to Chicago. The equip-
ment

¬

remains unchanged , because
people expect something "above Iho-
average" on "Northwestern" trains.
City ticket olllco , 1401 Farnam street.

First premium at the Columbian ox-

position.
-

. The .Singer Manufacturing
company received fifty-four first awards.
The largest number of awards obtained
by any exhibitor , moro than double the
number received by all the other sowing
machine companies. The Sirigor Manu-
facturing

¬

company's branch olllco of the
west located ut 1510 Douglas street ,

Omaha , Neb.

SI'ISOIAI , liXCUHSION-

To tliu I'rult I.anilH ol Smithorn Toxns ,

Saturday , December 110 , I will run a
special low rnto excursion to Houston
and Gnlvoston , Texas , and return on
short or long time tickets as you may
wish. Train leaves Omalm from Web-
ster

-
street depot at 10 p. m. For tickets

and full information rolatlvo to the
trip call on or address R. C. Patterson ,

425 Kaluga block , Omaha. x

Sun I'lMiicUro'H Mliltvlntnr Tiilr
will bo ono of the attractions on the Pa-
cific

¬

coast during the coming winter.-
It

.
will bo hold from January 1st to Juno

30th , 1891 , ami might bo aptly termed
tbo World's fair in inlnnturo-

.It
.

will equal if not surpass the great
Canton nlal.

The Union Pacific is offering unusu-
ally

¬

low round trip rates to all Cali-
fornia

¬

points and Portland , Oro.
Send 2-ccnts for our California Sights

and Scones.-
II.

.

. P. Duel , 1302 Farnam 4 St. E. L-
.Lomax

.

, general passenger and ticket
agent , Omaha , Nob.

Our iiunUngton smokeless furnace
coal ( soml-Antlirncito ) , only 37.00 per
ton. JolT W. Bedford.- .

Holiday HallroaU Itntei ,

The usual reduced rates in effect for
Christmas and Now Years , via

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE. "
Trains leave Omaha at almost any

hour you wish ,
City ticket office , No. 1401 Farnara-

street. .

World's fair souvenir coins of 1893 for
sale at Chase & Eddy's. 1518 Farnam Bt, ,
Omaha ,

For Rale Warehouse at Fullerton ,

NobsuUnblu for agricultural Implement
business. No bettor location for the
business in this state. Address , W. a
Ritchie , Ponder , Nob.

POWER OF THE DIME

The Little Ooln Never Moro Potent than
at Present.-

A

.

VERY GREAT BUYING POWER

Kupcclnlty XVIion Ktpofuteil for World's
Fair V ! MV niilch Cent So Uttlo , lint

I'urnlMi So Mlicti in nil ArtUtlo-
nnd KuucatlonnlVny. .

f Some gront rich man ( K is forgotten
whether ho wag good or Hot ) when at the
point of death thought of some import-
ant

¬

cngnncment ho ought to keep nnd-
oxclalmcil : "A million of dollars for an
inch of tlmo' " It must have boon ' 'wild-
cat"

-

mnnoy ho offered or else time wua-
vnlned inucli more highly than in these
degenerate days. That was surely a
war vnluo , hut now wo are on the 8hin-
ing

-

edge of the golden era of pence and
prosperity nnd thing.nro cheaper.
Why , practically speaking , a Uttlodimo
will now buy what it co.-a millions of
money ami years of time to produce.
For instance , iv single art port-
folio

¬

of World's fail- views conveys
clearly nnd necurntcly to the mind and
gives ono a perfect idea of exposition
structures nnd exhibits which involved
immense amounts of money. And just
think , sixteen of those views , worth at-

ictail fully 8.00 , can bo hnd for a single
dime. Lucky for the cause of intel-
lectual

¬

advancement that an object of
such artistic nnd educational value can
bo secured for so trilling a sum so
trilling , indeed , that there , are low so
poor as to bo unable to spare the amount
cnch week to become possessed of the
best and most reliable souvenir and pop-
ular

¬

history of the exposition which will
bo given to the public. Never in the
history of tbo world has so nrtistlc and
so valuable an educational work bjon-
DlTerod at so ridiculous a figure , and that
this fact is fully appreciated is evi-
denced

¬

by the great popular demand for
the portfolios , which is increasing day
by day.

Those interested to know how these
choice art gems can bo seen rod are re-
ferred

¬

to the advertisement on pngo 11-

.Nnllcu

.

o
to iliu I'nlillo

For the accommodation of-those "who
could not visit us last week and those
who found the crowds too great last
night wo wish to announce that wo will
bo open all tiny Mommy.

THE ! ) '.) CENT STORE ,

1H19 Fnrnnui street.-

llolliliiy

.

K tios-
.Chcnp

.

rates between points within
200 miles have been authorized by Die
P. E. & M. V. and S. C. & P. H. 'llyn- ,

for the holidays. Tickets on enlo De-
cember

-
23 , 24 , 25 , IJO , 31 , 18)3!) , nnd I Janu-

ary
¬

1st 18lk) all tiercels good retmning-
up to an including January 3rd. 181)1-

.Do
) .

not miss this oupdrtunity to visit
the old folks or your friends.-

J.
.

. IT. BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agent , Omaha-

.linlliliy

.

: Kiitcs.
The usual holiday rates will be in ef-

fect
¬

via the Missouri Pacific Railway.
Tickets will be sold December 23d , 24th ,

25th , 'JOth , 31st and January 1st , 181)4) ,

limited for return passage until January
3d. For further information call at de-
pot

¬

, loth and Webster streets or com ¬

pany's ollices , northeast corner 13th and
Fnrnam streets.-
J.

.

. O. PHILTIPPI , THOS. F. GODFREY ,

, A. G. F. & P. A P. & T. A-

.Cnlllornm

.

Kvcnrsiori.
The great central route weekly excur-

sions
¬

to California via the Union Pacific
are tho.thing.

Time , trouble and expense- saved by
joining ono of these* parties. Passage
may bo taken at any point between
Chicago and Ogden , Utah.

For full particulars call or address F.-

E.
.

. Shearer , manager , 101 S. Clark
street , Chicago , or your nearest Union
Pacific agent , E. L' . Lomax , General
passenger and ticket agent , Omaha ,
Neb.

Drexel hotel , Kith and Webster. 1 blk.
from M. P. & Elk. depot Nat Brown ,

prop.

805.50 Unlllornl.i mill tit-turn SOS.fiO.
The Union Pacific offer * to the Cali-

fornia
¬

tourist for tlio winter of 1893-1 a
rate of S0f .50 for the round trip from its
Missouri river terminal. Quickest time
and best service. Tlio only line run-
ning

¬

Pullman palace sleepers and diners
through from Chicago to San Francisco.
For any additional inforinumation call
on or address II. P. Uouul , 1302 Farnam
street , or L3. L. Lomax , negorul passen-
ger

¬

and ticket ugcnt , Omaha , Nob.

Minor Court Matters.
Fred C. Lueeheai , charged with having

stolen $1)40) from the Omaha News company ,

by which concern he wifs employed , was ar-
raigned

¬

and pleaded not guilty. Ho urged
thai he was without moi.oy nnd asked for
an attorney , the expense to bo paid by the
county.-

W.
.

. O. Coflleld , the man who is In jail on
the charge of having defrauded the Com-
mercial

¬

National bank out of $1,200 by secur-
ing

¬

cash upon a forged and worthless check ,

has tiled a motion charging that the bank
has no legal right to garnlsheo the chief of
police , who now holds the money taken from
Cofllcld nt the time of his arrest.

John Smith and William Jordan , the two
men convicted of robbing a boarding
house down on Davenport Btrcot and carry ¬

ing away the clothes of Gardner , n lodger ,
were each sentenced to terms of throe years
in the penitentiary.-

Annlo
.

Davis , who with n razor carved Jen-
nlo

-
Spencer while both women were attend-

ing
¬

a dance down In the burnt district , and
who was convicted of the crime , was given
two years ,

Mary and Anna Petit , two incorrigible
sisters , were sent to the Girls' Industrial
school at Geneva. The peculiar feature
about tlio girls was that they would hlro out
as nurse girls nnd then rob the houses whore
they wore employed.

The last of the Jurors wore discharged yes-
terday

-

, nnd practically the work of the Sep-
tember

¬

term of the court is llnished ,
J ml go Ferguson returned from Burt county

Friday night , and now ho is on the sick list.

The following nmrriago licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and Address. Ago ,

j John I uclim. South Omaha. 40
| Annlo Uiutslcl , Omaha. 20-
jj Prnni'ls M. Cottv , 1'orslu , In. . . . ,. 25-
II Loubla Camiibell , Oiuuha. 10-

J Samuel Hhomer , Omiilm. . . . . 33
| Votta hyUUozaard , Umaha. 'JU-

j William H. Ilonnott , Onmlia. ,. U4
1 Maduilnu K. Knobbs , Omuliu. 1U-

jj Edwin II. Blmrno , Omalm. 'J6
1 Currio Uldley , Omalm. .. -5
I KarlO llrown.Houth Omnlm. 22
1 Mlnnlo Trail , Houth Omalm. 23-

jj Hurry KlliiEcrfold , Now Vork. 33
( Caroline M. Ijunis, Oumlm. 00-

j H.O. Hetvtly. Omaha. SO
lOinmu J. (JliOitor , Omaha. B3-

J I'runk Vasek. South Omaha. 33-

II Mury Kraplukl , South Omaha. 28

The Theater Fire.-
Tlio

.

nro Insurance agents and representa-
tives

¬

of the American Bank Building com-
pany

¬

hold n conference yesterday nnd it-

Is probable Unit the losses of the Farnam
Street theater lire will ue adjusted as a re-

sult
¬

thereof.
The American Bank Building company has

held out under the valued policy law aud re-

fused
¬

to submit to an appraisement of the
destroyed property. The inturanco agouts
objected and us a result both sides agrco to
bold a conference aud arbitrate the existing
difference ,

CITY mm BY STORM

Great Record Doing Made in tbo Art Port-

folio

¬

Department ,

PUBLIC ALIVE TO 'ADVANTAGES OFFERED

Domnnil Also Largo tor Hack 1'ortfolltn
World's 1'nlr llnllrlnff mint

13,000 lOlveii Out or Tint
Two Numberp.

This paper has surely touched a re-
sponsive

¬

chord in the public heart in its
art portfolio olTuriiijtr. Men nnd women ,

youths and maidens , nnd even children ,

visit this olllcovith tholr coupons and
secure the portfolio. They do not come
by ones and twos , but by the dozens and
scores. They don't seoin to be able to
got them quickly enough , and nn ox-

clamatlon
-

lo satisfaction generally fol-
lows

¬

the handing over of the coveted
views. In fact , there doesn't bcoin lo bo
much of anything insight at present ex-
cept

¬

the tiri portfolios. Other cheap ex-
position

¬

pictures may be olTorcd , but the
people don't' want them at any price since
they know that the views in the art port-
folios

¬

from the United States govern-
ment

¬

photographs are the authentic and
proper thing.

The main point is to got those as fast
ns they tire issued and to got them all.
Nothing is easier than this. It costs but
a little trouble. It is indeed but a labor
of love , which can bo divided up among
the entire household. for instance ,

the father subscribes for and brings
homo the paper , the children clip the
o-jupqns , the mother furnishes the noco-
sary

-

dime , and the daughter , when out
shopping , drops Into the art portfolio
department and this paper ( iocs tfto-
rest. . This is a fair division of labjr
just enough to add to the enjoy-
ment

¬

of the superb views and endear
them to the entire family circle , where
they will remain for inspection many
times over , the portfolios forming a-

World's fair rallying point for yours to,

como. The reader is referred to the
advertisement which appears tin page 11-

of today's paper.-

C'nnl

.

trout N , II. Faiconrr.-
Our store will bo open yutil noon Mon-

day

¬

to accommodate the public.-
N.

.

. B. FALCONER.

Ono to Croni tliu Country
is the aubjcct recently given by the Now
York Sun to an article on "Tourist-
Parties" to the far west. The ono way
is via the Great Central Route Weekly
California excursions via tlio Union
Pacific.

Solid comfort , jolly times , cleanliness
and cheapness exemplified.

Solid for folder giving details. P. E.
Shearer , manager , 1S)1) So Clark street ,

Chicago. E. L. Lumax , Gcn'l.' Pass , and
Ticket Agt. , Ouialm , Nob-

.llohd.iy

.

Itillriiiul Hatoa.
The usual reduced rates in eflcct for

Christmas and'Ncw Years , via
"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE. "
Trains leave Omaha at almost any

hour you wish.
City ticket .ollico , No. 1401 Farnam-

street. .

COTJNTYiCOAliynSSIONERS.

Applicant * for Clr.irity Outnum'ior Tlinso
- iv Yunr An Soiu. ) Lditures ( ilvnu.
Yesterday afternoon tlio county com-

missioners
¬

were culighcanod to some extent
with regard to the wants of tlio poor of the
county , ami from the report of County A cnt
Burr , they gleaned ilia fact that the number
of applicants forcharitv was much greater
than at the sumo date last season.-

In
.

subniittiu ;; iisurcs , tlio agent stated
that durini! the mouth ot December , 1SUJ ,

groceries aggregating S14.79) wore furnished
the outsiito poor , auJ that during the llrst
sixteen ilays of D-ic-cmber of this year the
amount roac'ieil WHO00. During the month
of December , ISiU , the county gave out
8JJ3.f0) worth of coal , while during the llrs t
sixteen days of December , IS'JI ! , the aggre-
gate

¬

ivaohcd 782. Burr concluded "that
during the present month it would require
from $2K'J( ) to §-Jf, OJ to supply the neces-
saries

¬

, and that next month the amount
would have to bo doubled.

The whole matter was referred to the
committee on charity ror investigation anil-
action. .

A committee reported that in the collec-
tion

¬

of city and village taxes the treasurer
had exacted the sum of 100.H5 moro than
the legal amount from the cities and towns
in the county. By resolution the amount
was ordered refunded to the respective
municipalities.-

Dr.
.

. K. M. Parr asltcd that ho be appointed
to the position of county physician. His re-
quest

¬

was placed with a lot of other applica-
tions

¬

to be considered nt a later date.
Architects Fischer & Lawrio reported

that the north wing to the county hospital
liad boon completed and aslced tlio commis-
sioners

¬

to look the job over and accept the
building. This matter was referred.

Dun Surprlsoil ( linnoir.
Last Thursday ushered in the ninth

annual brtthday of the Hnilway News He-
porter , a weekly napcr published in this
city and chaperoned by the irrepressible
Dan B. Honin-

.Din's
.

paper is dovotcd exclusively to rail-
way

¬

matters and each year it has been Ins
custom to make something of a spread when
the sheet has ono of thcso birthdays. L-ist
December the paper a gem and at the
time it was remarked that Honin had
reached the limit in making a hit on his
annual. This year , however , ho has pulled
olt his coat , rolled up his sluovea and issued
a paper that takes all of the c.xkcs out of
the bakery , so far ns former clTom have
.been concerned-

.'Iho
.

birthday number published this year
is a twenty-four page sheet printed upon
line calendared paper , profusely Illustrated
and made up In a catchy and artistic style ,

The first page carries a doublo-column scare
head , Doncath which is a [jraphio descrip-
tion

¬

of the Union Pacific railway nnd the
country through' which U passes. In order
to make the paper of interest to the general
reading public , Dau has put In u lot of chulco
selections trom different authors , with little
snatches of poetry and enough- advertising
to form the foundation for starting a bank
when the bills for the advertising are col-

lected.
¬

.

llflp fur Iteai-un Hull.
Don tions were received at Hcscuo hall

yesterday from the following : Mrs. K.-

W.

.

. Kinsman , J. Jl Garter , American Biscuit
company , William FltzpatrloU , Continental
Clothing house , .Dan Shaw , Mrs. Vlerllng ,

Mrs. Dodge , H. Lowllh , U. II. Miller , J.
Edwards , Cola Storage Fish company , M.
Carter , Mrs. Martin Calm , W. Klnsey ,

teachers and Janitor of Hurtman school ,

Maude Bor.woll , U. S , McGill , 1C. . JeJson ,

William Fleming & Co. , Jules Lombard ,

Anna Oliver , N. C , price , J. P, Wagner ,

Mrs. Switzer , W. K. Duval , P , Sclavonic ,

Superintendent Clark and a number of
people Identified with charity work met a
committee from the Commercial club yostor-
da.v

-

afternoon ana formed an advisory board
which will manage lleacuo hall , Mr. Clark
will remain as superintendent and hnro
active oliargo of the worlt. Plans for perma-
nent

¬

interest in Ucscuo hall were discussed
and it was thought that the inoat feasible
ono would bo to have citUena pledge them-
selves

¬

for u certain amount per annum , pay-
able

¬

weekly or monthly , this money to bo
used to cover expenses ot maintaining the
Institution , Rescue ball thus bucouic u
permanent institution maintained by the
people of Omiihu. Donations of clothing ,

bedding , food and cash will bo acceptable at
all times and should bo sent to A. W. Clark ,

Rescue hull , 1807 Uoujlas street.

I'nlcnnrr Skirt Ccmt %

An extraordinary bargain in skirt
coats will bo placed on sale Tuesday a.-

in.

.

. They are now on exhibition In our
center show window.

Those goods wore purchased by our
Now York buyer , who closed out an
entire manufactures stock.

PARIS SKIRT GARMENTS.
Regular vnluo 8.75 , Tuesday 500.
Regular price 15.00 , Tuesday 085.
Regular price 20.00 , Tuesday 1150.
Regular price 25.00 , Tuesday 11150.
Regular price 110.00 , Tuesday 1850.
Regular price 35.00 , Tuesday $21.00-

.Astrnchan
.

capes , new circular shupo ,

.10 inches long , made of the best XXXX
fur , regular value 55.03 , Tuesday only
$1500.

Canadian seal capes , now circular
shape , ,'12 Inches long , edged with astra-
chan fur , regular price 55.00 , Tuesday
only $ ; )

)5.00.N.
. H. FALCONER.-

P.
.

. S. Wo will remain open until 12 m-
Monday. . N. H. FALCONER.-

AO

.

.ir .> fAt'nit-

Thcro will bo no Christmas afternoon
paper Issued from this olllco , but the readers
of Tun Kvr.NiMi Bni ; will receive Tin : MOIIK-

ixu
-

Bin : tomorrow morning. Subscribers of
Tin : RVKXINO Br.r. should bo on the lookout
for the carrier in the morning-

.OMAHA'S

.

' IDLE MSN.-

Urgnnl.cill.iil

.

) r Rir.nij Itrttcr Tlrxn Un-

nrviinlxcil
-

Some StutlstU" * .

It is very hard to secure raliablo statistics
regarding the unemployed of the organized
trades In the city ns thcro are several of the
unions and assemblies which have no regu-
larly

¬

delegated statistician , and part of
those which have might as well have none
for all the work they do in the line of keep-
ing

¬

a register of the unemployed. This is a-

part of the work which they have not been
required to do heretofore , as usually the
organized trades wore nearly , If not all ,

working-
.It

.

Is found now, by close observation , that
the organized worklngmsn are generally
faring better than unorganized men , there-
fore

¬

the statements following may bo con-

sidered
¬

as the very brightest side of the
question of the unemployed In Omaha ,

which is now becoming a very serious quest-
ion.

¬

.

Out of about HOD hodcarrlers twenty-five
are working. Ono-hn4f of the tin. sheet iron
and cornice workers of union No. Hare idle-
.Twothirds

.

of the pattern makers are work ¬

ing. Ono hundred printers arc idle , about
llftv of whom got from ono to two days'
work each week through the kindness of
those who have steady work. Printers
have a rule which prevents a man working
more than six days each week , and a man is
considered hoggish who will not lay on" ono
of the six days to give an Idle member a
chance to earn something to buy bread '

with-
.Thirtytwo

.

stationary firemen are idle-
.Throcfourt.ns

.

of the coopers are at work.
All cigar makers are working but throo.
This speaks well of the Increased patronage
of Omaha made cigars. The bricklayers are
doing as well this winter as common , the
worlt at the fort having helped the local
bricklayers out considerably.

Most of the tailors are working this weak ,

but they have b3en oj about half time dur-
ing

¬

the entire year. They are not expecting
much worlc through January and February.
The rooks' assembly has about twelve idle
members. The electrical workers arc doing
reasonably we'll. Joe workers have very
little to do. Several of the saddle and har-
ness

¬

makers have goao to dolug odd Jobs ,

work in their trade being so meager. One-
third of the plumbers and gaslHtcrS'.hnvo
nothing to do. Out of the ",5 painters and
decorators , llfty are working. Forty bar-
bers are idlo. About twenty of them get to
work on Saturday and Sunday. Fivd hun-
dred

¬

girls and women wno usually work in
stores , offices , factories , etc. , are doing
nothing. Out of about 700 carpenters , less
than ISO are working. Boiler makers
are doing reasonably well although abort
time has affected them somo. The1 clerks
union has no idle mcmbors. Tlio union
horseshnors are nearly all at work. Out of-
sixtyfour upholsterers and mattress makers
of Knights of ijtibpr assembly No. 37-1 ;

thirty-one are working , and that on shortoi
time than usuil. The machine wood workers
arc practically all idle who have not gone to
doing something else. Knights ot Labor as-
sembly No. 4.5W has about two-fifths of its
membership idlo. Seven hundred men who
usually work for railroads tjiro idle. Some
estimates are higher. This is a conserva-
tive

¬

estimate. Three-fourths of the carriage
and wagon workers are woi king. There are
about 100 idle waiters. The plasterers have
nearly all gone south. The brewery workers
are nearly all working. Generally speaking
the prospects are not very bright for the
idle workers. Several are expecting to se-
cure

¬

worlt at putting up ice. Many of the
men who have been making from $- to $1-

1pnr day heretofore are now catching odd
jobs at anything to earn a little money.-

A
.

general meeting of the Knights of
Labor of Omaha will.bo held next week to-
eonsidefmcasures to provide some kind of
substantial relief for the unemployed. The
date and place of meeting has not yet been
fixed.

Knights of Labor assembly , No. 1141. held
a very Interesting meeting Friday night
which was wellattcndcd. Tlio nextiiieotingof
assembly , which will bo held next Friday
evening , will be the mooting for the election
of nulcers , and the full membership is ex-
pected

¬

to turn out , an the contests for onlces-
In this assembly Is always heated. The
assembly decided to renew its membership
in the Nebraska State Labor congress nnd
will elect ono delegate ut their next regular
meeting.-

If
.

any ono in Omaha believes yet that the
Knights of Labor discriminate against color
they can have tlielr minds disabused of that
belief by visiting the cook's Knights of
Labor assembly , whU'h moots In Knights of
Labor hall every Monday evening. Any
person of good moral character unking n
living at cooking and luirly proficient in
that art ia entitled to moinuorship in this
assembly , whether they bo white or black ,

green or yellow. The muster workman of
this assembly is n colored man and the
worthy foreman a whlto man. The record-
ing

¬

secretary is colored and the treasurer
white. In fact , In the selection of olllcers
and committees every man stands
upon his own merits , race having
nothing whatever to do with
his chances for promotion. They hold Inter-
esting

¬

meetings and a pleasant ovonlng is
guaranteed to visiting members every Mon-
day

¬

evening. This assembly will glvo a
southern banquet at Knights of Labor hall ,

110-11'J South Fourteenth street , Thursday
ovonlng , December !#) , to which the general
publio and , especially , members and friends
of organized labor are cordially Invited ,

'Iho members ot this -assembly , all being
first class cooks , Insures that the mipper to-
bo given wjll bo "out of Bight ," so to speak.-
A

.

largo number of tickets have now been
sold. Alter dinner speeches will bo deliv-
ered

¬

by members and friends of organisedl-
abor. .

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-
per

¬

? Then use UoWltt'sLIttlo ISarly Ilisors.

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE ROOM

Doings of the Week in tbo State ami Oily

Lodge Booms.

OFFICERS OF VARIOUS ORGANIZATIONS

Men Chotcn to Uit.inl the Hunt nuil Il-

rurnpltrrimllii During thp Coming
Vvnr Oiniilm rythlnim I'rrpiirlni ; for

Their lliilldny lltitcrtnlnment.

Very extensive tn-eparatlons nro being
made for the presentation of "Damon and
Pythias" nt Boyd's , Friday evening , under
tlio auspices of Nebraska lodec , No. 1 ,

Knluhts of Pythias. The commlttco havitiff
the affair In hand Is sparing no p.uns or ex-
pense

¬

to icoro H success and provide a first
class proscntntlon of the pla.y.-

J.

.
. ICdgar Owens will appear as D.imon ,

Frank I.lmlon as Pythas , Kilna Minion
as Calantho and thorn will bo Jlfty
people In the east. Special scenery , superb
costumes and a perfect production nro prom ¬

ised.-
T..irgo

.

delegations of visiting Knights and
their ladies are oxpeetod. and excursion
trains will bo run from Lincoln , Beatrice ,

Nebraska City , Plaltsnmiith and Fremont.
Urn ml Army uf tliu Itcpulillc.-

Oniccrs
.

for Nebraska posts have been
elected as follows :

Wilson post No. 2J , of Geneva 1. D. Ham-
ilton , C ; H. H. Spear , S. V. O. ; M. Young ,

1. V. C. ; M. V. Kini ! , O. D. ; 0. K. Hyde ,

Q. ; 1. Voilra , C.V.; . J. Yatcs , S. ; U. C-

.Shumway
.

, O. G. Delegate to sliuo encamp-
ment , It. B. Spear ; alternate , U. C. Shum-
way.

-

.

Old Abe post of Superior C. R Adams.-
C.

.

. ; G. BanS. . V.V.; . U Hilliard , J. V. C. ;
W. Phillips , O. 1) . ; A. 1. Briggs , Q. ; W.
Foster , S. ; 1. T. Madlson.O. G. ; A. J. Driggs ;

delegate to tin ; state encampment , J. F.
Kendall , A.

Scott post No. !))7 of nine Springs J. V-

.Uonp
.

, C. ; T. bowls , S. V. C. ; R S. ( Jlllotl , 1..-

1.V. . C. ; A. Mai-simian. Q. ; T. 15. Swopc , S. ; N-

.GriMln.
.

. O. of D. ; F. Fm-geson O. of G.
Delegates to state encampment , .lohn Ault
and A. H. Uatten. Trustees , .lohn Ault , M-

.Mimson
.

and O. 15. Bishop. Installation of-
olllfor.1 will bo held the llrst regular mooting
in January.

Kit Carson post No. ! '. Charles Ullcy , C. ;

Fred All-Elliott , H. V. ; J. W. Hornier. J. V. ;

.lohn Kjuell , U. ; J. Hare , S. ; W. 11. D.inlols ,
0. D.

12. A. Hico post No. 14 , Stcclc City T.
Kelly , P. C. ; S. Harbour , S. V. C. ; D. Kozler ,

J. V. C. : C. Li. Fowler. A. ; J. F. Anksum ,
Q. ; J. T. Bureh , S. ; D. Sutherland , U. ; 12.-

J.
.

. 13111 , O. D. ; A. Alien. O. G. ; A. C. Me-
Gonlgal

-

, S. M. ; H. Crtnklaw , Q. S. : dele-
gate

-

to state encampment , C.i. . Fowler ; al-

ternate
¬

, S. Harbour. Installation will take
place on the night of January lit , anil an
oyster supper will bo indulged in by the
veterans and their families on tills occasion.

Post of Sutton P. H. Sell way , P. C. : H-

.Ncwnham
.

, S. V. C. ; G. It. Hivoy. J. V. C. ;
1. N. Clark. Q. M. ; Dr. M. V. Clark , Sur. ;

C. Newman , Chap. ; W. 15. Bcmis , C. D. ;

J. G. lloutzel , O. G. ; delegate . 12. liemis ;

alternate , W. H. Smith. After the election
the post adjourned to the banquet hall of the
Independent Order of Odd Follows and took
tea with the Methodist Episcopal church
ladies.

Modern tVixKliiUMi ii
The eamus following have elected officers

as follows :

Washington camp No. 8. of Beatrice D-
W. . Carre. C. C. ; U. W. Miller. A. I. . ; A. G-
.Phillips.

.

. C. ; 1. F. Penrod , U. : J. N. Samsol ,
12. ; F. N. Brand , A. 11. Felch. P. ; if. Kline ,
W. ; N. B. Harloman , S. ; M. E. Shultz. M-

.Tlio
.

following members now comprise the
board of managers : Gcorgo Cunningham ,
Louie Graff and M. 12. Shultz.

Elm cami ) , No. 29. Frank Ilarcn , C. C. ;
E. A. Brown , P. C. C. ; F. Carlton , A.I, . :

M. E. Can-on. H. ; G. A. Snider. C. ; D-

.Ileiso.
.

. C. P. ; S. U Johns , W. ; Dr. Eels , E. ;
B. Poling , b. ; J. II. Price , M.

Delegates to head camp at Omaha II. C.
Freeman , F. E. Helvo.v ,

Saturday a camp of Modern Woodmen of
America was organised at Endicott by Dep-
uty

-

State Organizer Abncr Bultor. Jr. . with
the following ofllccrs : n p.u-ks , V. C. ; B.
Bennett , W. A. ; H. Bodcll , E. B. ; H. Harris ,
C. ; Ed Case , E. ; C. M. McCrcight , 1. W. ; B-
.MeCreight

.
, O. G. ; board of managers , A.

Reynolds , It. Cross and Ed Case. Camps
were instituted this week at Bower and
.lunscn by Mr. Baker.

Horace Greeloy camp of Grecley Center :

T. P. Lanigan. V. O. ; A. B. Case. B. ; F. P.-

Knoinii.
.

. C. ; T. Ilucllworth , E. ; N. II. Park ,
D. ; T. 1. Howard , W. A. ; II. B. Arnold. P-

.Cump
.

ii3l of Nebraska Citv C. W. HOFO ,

V. C. : Frank Haven. W. A. ; George W-
.Ilawke

.
, B. ; II. M. Boydston , C. ; Claude

Watson , P. : Nathan Curtis , E. ; J. W. Sta-
ploton

-

, W. ; L. P. Maple. S. ; J.W. Farley , M.
York camp No. 445 A. G. Priilt. . V. ( '. . ; T.-

E.
.

. Bennett , W. A. ; N. M. Ferguson , B. ; B.-

A.
.

. Ward. C. ; W. F. Heynolds. P. ; W. J-

.Keith.
.

. 12. : O. G. Prowitt. W. : Gcorgo W.
Dougherty , S. ; D. Y. Ileislar. M. B. of M. ;

delegate to state camp, B. A. Ward. The
following now members wow adopted :

George K Burr , T. U Davies , 1. D. Mlnard ,
I-rfjuis Provost , N. J. Stonccyphcr. Theodore
S. Ward.-

Imlflpi'iidiMit

.

Orilrr ol Odd Fcllcnrs.
Officers have been chosen as follows by

the Nebraska lodges :

Madison lodge No. 85 S. J. Tompkins , N.-

G.

.

. ; Jess Llvinghouso , V. G. ; U. D. Mathews ,

secretary ; Poier Hubendall , treasurer ;

trustees , W. M. Bickloy , L. W. Lyon and P ,

A.Clark.
York lodge No. !!.

". W. It Furman , N. G. ;

J. H. Wood', V. G. ; H. C. Klelnsehmidt. sec-
retary

-

; N. P. Lundeen. treasurer ; A. ,-

1.Wilklns
.

, J. U ingrey , II. E. Gregory , trust-
ees. .

York encampment Carl Ximmcrcr , C. P. ;

N. P. Iumleen. S. W. ; George A. Bullock ,

II. P. ; J. A. Alllcrbaeh , J. W. ; J. H. Wood ,

secretary ; E. Stacho , treasurer.-
A

.

now lodge of the Daughters of Robokah
has boon organized at Lyons with tlio fol-
lowing

¬

charter members : Mr. and Mrs. J.-

D.
.

. Hart and daughter. A. C. Honors , Mr. mid
Mrs. 12. A. Yoaton , Mr. anil Mrs. W. D.
Smith , Mr. and Mrs. M , M. Warner and
mother , Mr , and Mrs. J. ( ! , MIIWKOM , Mr. and
Mrs , T. 10 , Hall , Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Yeaton ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis. Prof. D. W. Gil-

lilantl.
-

. H. S. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gates ,

H. Gohman , Mr. and Mrs , T. S , Itiinoy , Mrs.-
K.

.

. Brown , Mr. and Mrs. 1. O. Pcrce , Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Carvlllo , Edwin COBS and Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Golunan. The ofllecrs of
the now lodge are : Mrs. Charles Carvllle ,

N. G. ; W. D. Smith. H. S. ; Mrs. yilns Hrown-
.U

.

S. ; Mrs. T. S. Kamoy. V. G. ; Mrs. J. O-

.Pcrce
.

, It. S. ; Miss Etta Hart. U S. ; Mrs. M.-

M.
.

. Warnar , S , ; Mrs. George Davis , T. ; Mrs.
Clinton Gohiimn , W. ; Mrs. J. G. Mawsou ,

C. ; Mrs. J. D , Hart , C. ; Clint (johman , I , O.

dun ( iuriliin .So. 03 ,

At the regular meotinsf of Clan Gordon
Tuesday evening , the following ivoro oloctoil
officers for the ensuing year : J. 0. Buchanan ,

C ; Thomas Falconer , P. O. ; II. M. Murray ,

T. ; William Liddoll , C. ; Viillarn Hess , It. S. ;

D , H. Brotchlo , F. H. ; Thomas Meldrum , T. ;

Kobort McDonald , P. ; Alex Duncan , S. H. ;

Charles McAdam , 11. ; William Chapman , H.

Joseph Taylor , W. : Wallace Slrachan , H. ;

D. McKenzie , P. ; D. Mi-Loan , S. B. ; trustee
for three years , John French ,

At Washington hall January 23 | the Clan
will celebrate the annlvon ary of the birth
of Kobert Burns ,

The amusement committee has completed
all arrangements for holding of the same.

Awarded Highest Honoi-s World's Fair.-
IS.

.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard v

Prominent speaker * U adlrtss thoaudlc-
nco. . ' 1 ho best of lo hi talent will talto par !
In the concert proRiam. whl"h will bo In-
tersperscu

-

with iwltallons and Scotch
ilances. A menu will also bo served , nftorwhich the remainder of the night will ba
given up to dancing. The commlttco Is en ¬

deavoring to make this the banner event of
Its kind ever given In this city , and all Scotchor lovers of the "Plowman Bard" are wel-
come

¬

to Join In the festivities of tlio ovonlng.
Knight * of 1'ytlltin Mcctlom.

General lodge No. Ta-F , Samlroek , O C ;
J. I , Houehin , V. C. ; F. A. Williams , M of-
W. . ! H. U. Brumior , P. ; R A. Webster , 1C ol-
H. . and S. ; 11. R Cobb , M. A. ; O. ( '. Houehln ,
M. of F. ; Lovl 1 , . Fisher , M. ot R ; JoroDonovan , T-

.Calantlio
.

lodge No. '.'0. Hod Cloud A.
Slicorwood , U. C. ; M. is. M irsh. V r ; U
M..Vance. M. R ; 1. U Miller. M F D-

.Mlt.

. IHerman lodge 1. D.Gordon , r ( ' , O Kan-
Ulna V. C. ; J. K IVnvo.v. P. ; O Greene M.
of . ; J. A. Sullivan , K. of U. and s Wil
liam Gray , M. of V. ; G. iVgau. M of K

Superior lo.lpo Hey Hunter. M W , W.
S. oung. U.C. : William Douglas , V C ; Fred
! earing. P. ; Birch KdoiilleUl. 1C. ofH ami S !
Henry Heltman. M. of F. ; Si-th Hood , M o !
K ; iJohcrt Wright , M. A. ; Henry Heltman ,
Ike King and Kit tJolletto , trustees. i :

Lliulon lodge No. Ml ) , ofSteelo CltvF. . ''ii-

in

nr.vant.c u. ; M. 11. Grovor. V. C. ; C. N
I-amborl , P. ; U. 1 , Fouler. M. W I , . B.
1riln. C. K. S. ; A. L. Blalchloy. M. F P.It. Hmersou , M. R ; F. IConnlnV , M A ; RMarstors , I. G. ; S. H. IloiTort. O. O ; F N.
I'ahrcnnald' , S. H. lloITcrt , R Maratora ,trustees.

I'lilnii' Wit-mil Legion.
Officers have been chosen as follows by

the different legions :

Camp No. 120 of ICearnoyPhllBossor , C. j
J. H. Larimer , I , . C. ; A. L. Gralutu , M ; W.-
J.

.
. Noely , S. ; W. H. Schular , O. i G. R For.l ,

U. ; J. S. MclCcan , Q.
Glover post No. ill of Holdrogo-L. W.

Coplin. P. O. : J. M. Harbaugh. S. AT , C. ;
Peter Wiser , 1. V. C. : W. H. Frank , O. D.
llcnr.v Stlcknoy , L. M. ; Samuel Coolychap ¬

lain ; H. 11. Howard , O. G. ; S. F. SamlcM.-
surgeon.

.
. Delegate instate encampment at

Lincoln. February 7 , 1MM , W. H. Frank
StceloOlty lodge No. 21 Mrs. .1 U. Fr | .

day , C. of H. i Mrs. J. F. Muv: , L. of II ; Mrs.
C B Iliro. P. O. of II ; Mrs. N. L. Crump ,
C. of C. ; Mrs. Frank Bryant , H. ; Mrs. D. T.
Gantt , H , ; Mrs. A. H. Pnclps , F ; Mrs , J.
Sto-vart , U. ; Mrs. Ned Hamley , I. W. ; J. F.
Ankrum , O. G-

.Order

.

til tint .Mnrrihr: .

Tent No. 10 of Grand island has elected
officers as follows : A. Denltt , S. 1C C ; M.-

L.
.

. Dolan , L. ; O. II. Cornfield , F 1C , C. H-

.Boohl
.

, H. 1C. ; A. Finnev. C. ; U. Frank. S. ;
J. W. Kobinson , F. M. G. : M. J. Durkln. S.
M. G. ; H. Harris , M. A. ; J. Hall , S. ; H.
Potter. II. : J. Alexander. ' ! ' . P. ; J. B. Harok ,
S. 1C. ; .l. B. Hawk and W. B. Hogo wore
recommended as medical examiners. Sir
Knight Slovens , who held down the com-
uwndersliip

-
for the past term , advance ; ! to

the honorable position of past commander.
Grand Island tent No. 10 Is in a nourishing
condition.

Kearney tent has elected officers as fol-
lows

¬

: 1. Honthorn. U. ; R S. Jacobs , L. C. ;

A. M.Calhoun , It. K. : J.W.Wost , C. ; Dr.Bon-
nott

-
, P. ; S. W. Calhoun , S. ; James Mc-

Kaln.
-

. M. A. ; A. Dr.iko , M. of G. ; A. Hog-
ncl

-
, S , ; Gcoi-L'O White. P-

.U'oumu'K

.

Kulltif C'orn.|
John H. Garo of Table Hock Mrs. I*

Fellcro , P. ; Mrs. A , Boone , S. V. ; Mrs. A. J-

.Marble.
.

. J. V. ; Mrs. Kale Allen , T. ; Mrs.
Fanny Norrls , C. ; Mrs. Julia ( Sold. C. ; Mrs-
.Elvira

.
Slovens , G. ; Miss Genie Boone , O. ;

Mrs. Phila Martin. U. ; dclogato.1 to the do-
partmcnt

-
convention , Mrs. Alice Lindsay

and Mrs. Phlla Martin : alternates , Mrs.
Viola Barnard and Kiinico Boono-

.Fairmont
.

lodge Eliliv Thompson , P. ;

Mrs. C. R Wells , S. V. ; Mrs. Ucrriott. J.-

V.
.

. ; Mrs. Homowond , S. ; Mrs. Ciblo , T. ;

Miss Ella Webber , C. ; Miss Sadie I'hureh.G.
Wilson lodgd of Geneva Mrs. W , C-

.Massey.
.

. P. ; Mrs. T. J. Shires , S. V. ; Mrs.-
G.

.

. W. Shulz , J. V. ; Mrs. C. A. Warner , G :
Mrs.J. II. C.IIUP , T. ; Mrs. K. D. Laimnon , C-

.Audilit

.

Orilur ol Unituu Workmen.
The local lodges have chossn ollboi-s as

follows :

Clay Center lodge No. 10 Gcorgo A-

Suike , M. W. ; U.V. . Johnson , F. ; Thonvis
Idler , O. ; N. M. Graham , H. ; Perkins ,

U. ; J. L. Campbell. F. ; J. W. Crouso , O ;

Dr. O. S. Shoemaker , M. R ; O. Froi , I. N. :

U B Sluytcr , O. W. j O. C. Williams , trus-
tee

¬

for thrco years. "

Newport lodge No. 231 A. L. Willcrsling-
M. . K. ; H. Sixberry , H. ; A. D. Smith , II. M.-

W.
.

. ; C. A. Duncan , F. ; W. P. Allen , F. ; A.-

G.
.

. Cole , H. ; C. Spragg , O. ; trustees , F. A-

.Klmicy
.

, A. Spragg , F. M. ZlnU.

MIUMMIU Clrrh'H.
Bluff City lo.lge Is'o. 71. Ancient Free and

Accepted Masons , has chosen officers as fol-

lows
¬

: C. M. Case , W. M. : Gcorgo W Lipo ,

Sr. W. ; Victor Jennings , Jr. W. ; Frank
Trimble , Sr. D. ; Frank Case , Jr. D.

The Masonic temple at Adrian , Mich. ,

erected in lK i7 at a cost , of SS5.030 , was do-
stroycd

- , ,
by lire Thursday. Insurance on the '

building amounted to ? 20,00l).

Orilor ol'rlin World.
The first German lodge of the Order of

the World was organized on Friday opening ,

the 'J'Jd hist. , at Scliaoffor'H. hall. Thn now
lodge is called "Columbia. " Tno following
officers were elected : Jacob Ilnuck , P ;

Christ Wucthriuh , P. P. ; William Butt , V.-

P.
.

. ; Dr. H. S. Luukc , S. ; Gust Fnohs , 'P ; C.-

F.
.

. Uiebo , C. ; Kmll Pilslor , M. ; M. Wolfram ,

O. G. ; P. Hump , 1. G.

. ll'H { miUI..lfMKIt.

OMAHA , Dec. ffil , To the Editor of TUB
BKK : I notice in your mornins paper a

rather racy story about my connection with
the Tracy Sackctt contest case. It is suff-
icient to say the story Is not true. Without
going into detail my connection with the
Tracy-Sackelt contest case has been en-

tirely within the linoof professional conduct.
1 am tlio only attorney In the case who did

any work and have not received a dollar , al-

though
¬

I was to have a ? .riU rutaincr the fol-

lowing
-

Monday. 1 am out M for typewritten
copies of the petition. It is duo to Mr.
Tracy to say that hols not to blnmo , as ho
expressly declared , so 1 tun Informed , that
ho could not pay out any moro money on ac-

count
¬

of the olcclloii.V. . K. Si

HAIR AND NOVELTIES
ORNAMENTS Foil THE 1IA1U.

BUY YOUR WIFE
A HAT ,

Our ell-glint patterns only $ S now
ami others .si 111 less.

8 :

((520 DOUGLAS.


